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T a m r?o rWAtM'S PANACEA FOft THE CURE OPfa is ;eP.uraedhis way windward, and exiled pro- -
peUHme a, sent
hintr forward with a fieetness that gave la the

a .nsc ni FTii Fivcj Dotlab' per nnamhal1n crew who were thus harnessed to him. a7' 1

glorious sleigh-ride,,- V as whalers sometimes

was all- - in ram. He might as well
- w ,uuaw7 nimseu as irom
merciless ptfreuers go fast as he would

were towing close behind in his wake
. : ;

...-.'- (
viiuuiiuuuy,... , ,

a
iFinding flight along the surface of the sea
ho avaif, jieVnow'trie'd 'what. security the

depths below . afforded him. Pointing his
downward and rearing his flukes in

air for a perpendicular descent, he made
plunge and away he, went, .down, down,

tlie line whistling merrily around the
smoking loggerhead as he went. The line,

the way, was not put round the lorer- -
for the purpose of checking the while's

descent at all; we might as well have at--
tempted to stop the world from whirling.

line runs out more readily and clearly
round this than from the tub which contains

and besides, by keeping a tight strain on
line as it runs out, the boat is drawn ak

most; directly bVer the whale, alUioogh he
should descend obliquely, and consequently

is less danger of having a line all drawn
the boat, and the hle no escape. -

Now; Ihobgh man can fin bis way through
the wa father better than he caiW t
through the air, he makes after alf but
differenrfisl,. eSneHv ,h AJ"

hpr. Ai;n.' ' 4 . 7 7.waves are roaring aooiu nisears, atad a monstmna
.

l;;thS. -: viHliin fiikiiiu a

a whaler swim like Hero's Leander of fclas--
sic Story, he will never object to harinffwhat
a late noble SOet hail vvhpn Km enrom lli Hoi- -
lespont that is, a boat beside him. But this

nfc nuwcis tan seiuom nave, at least
whole one ; and therefore, all that remains

when we chance to get a plunge of this kind,
is, to keep ourselves by some means or other
specifically higher than the sea until a boat
cart be rowed a mile or iwaiot pick us up.
A person having a taste that wav. miffht a- -
muae himseif with the study of hydrostatics
!.n . mean wh,,e as here is the subject be- -

n him aroun1 im, and beneath him.
Bal lhe tfultl is 8ai,0s care little about in- -

ve8l,aling lhe abstract laws of fluids ; if they
can kee? lhe,r heads above the great
one .ana 9n ?!1 9ntum occaHionally of
?erUu,n olner kinds, they will look no farther
'V-1-

0
J?e mtier but leave it, together with

oth.er abftnje things, to your close think- -
?T tak,es care nd -- never ventures his
bea m 8Uch Pw these.

1 he crew of the stoven boat, supported,
Partonhem on its bottom, and part with oars

""f.er
' ll.,e,r ar,m!' ,ay soak'nS n

.vwu sj v iuitlKlllll J I lie Dill W.

After this snecim Af Whtnr whalp

ders. it was nPf!P!?urv In nmrpfd with nmA
decree of caution. The boats were next row

up, one on each side : but as be had be--

given up all hopes of finding safety in
flishu so now. on seeing these, he abandon- -

.1 Li nF ' .
an inougru 01 seu-ueienc- e, ana sireicnine

hifnself lhc gurface 0f the sea, calmly
8ubmhted u, hia fale. The bor animal may
have thought that whale-boit- s. like the fab- -

--d Phenir. rah H rl ont rr ihm rrtwn m n.1

therefore, that demolishing was but an
,m ,.. f .(Mnik - 1

As the halelav'th passive: like lambJ I
the slaughter, a welr-pois- ed lance was dar--
from one of the boat, which entered is

viu,g nnd lhe next respiratIon sending forth

.."-- ' i ileet ana men ten aown to mtnffte wun tne sea. i

told ha-'- well the deadly wcaoon had sned.

4
The whale continued his downward course fectually cooled. They were taken in how-t- o

ueh rapidity as to take the whole length ever, by the first boat that could get to them
a line from one boat in n inirediblv short or, A .nnaVeri .1, -- i.: -

IJraoce.

lion .OneDoluf ; each Jpeed
(iourt Order tna.joaicia Advertisement wilt, be

i.A 25 oericent. bictver: but a deduction of 33 ns
Mr cent. wi!Lb made from tU regular pricei, forad- - W
rertism by tWyear

AJverliscmeats, inserted ifltbe 8emi-Week- tj Its. r

iiTii Dvill also oppeftr Iri the Weekly rper,free of
charge.

" I '
I j ,: of

Letten to kw Editor pvust be post-pai- d.
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tea passing y beneath tropical sun in "the
pacific Oceitkt our attention was sudden-- The
r mused! by one pf!the look-ou- ts a mast

head, who feporte'd that be savf spouts a t ' :
Uie wcatherjbow. 1 ' , the

Thereof at the feme,1 as js usual on I board
1 whaler vhen several days have elapsed

.ithout 4ei ig. whales, an air of quiet dul-- there
Bess peivadlng all Wrti of the ship ; there from

temg nouiiBg at inese tunes in me. m onoto--
ious, e very May occupations of a ship, call with
Ibrth the acsre energies of her crew 00 mc of
me occasionally making audible a wish I

space
hat we night- - see, a sail for home," or ce,i
some Jpcrni wnaiesor in ract, . any thing to tehed
hange the kene. Some, to catch a shadowy jt

"limpse of what was passing, or rather what
had been1 passing, in :ihe $olid portion of the

i . . 1

woriu, were ueiow poring overoia newspa--
mir iht' Hnr ri u vpar nr t Hslr onrln,v. --T- Tj - --t -- t
which had sailed nloreniian half . way, round a
tie oroau;ocean eiore mey got Into their l

iiDdi. Some were overhauling and reading
far UIO Uliueui lniB amce..receiving. mem.

: 1 1 :
berished etters irom iriends at home : and

tame tnerft were OI less sedentarV. temnira. Ud

menl, who coutd only keen ennui at artn' lhts
end by pacing rapidly too and fro the deck, boat
and who, rom uieii downward, vacant look.l
were evidf ntly ; foaldiftgr commtmioh with.
remaps tneir tnougnts wanuered uDout as l

iii-'.i'T- .:. i- -: : i lavii wi.jc snip was irom uome, i -
or it mar be, 'tlieyCvere;. ,ieblvinA aa j they
had often flone before in voyage, back, that
J thev coiiid get looting once more agairyi,1!,:
upon their native lalnd.they would leave it lo
others wIkjb have; fa greatet love for adven- - J ;

tare man anemseives, to pursue uijeir. career i at
of conquest over these giants o the deep. that

Bat nojsooner had the loud' long-draw- n ity
sound tltere sha jblowsl rt aalulecl our ears
from alnfi than thia Fir!
itiilnMa waa elianeil intn anmethinir like the!
bustling ictivily of a shi Dof-w-ar "iust going
laioactiofli. An officer nimblv ascended thel
ntlmes. and with the aid of a sovrglass soon
pronounced the spouts to be those of a large

KnU At. ibis inumlivpnr, , rone inr r I .
was set In motion home went topgallant

. 1J,UW V. JM.US. XSJCi&AJLsIWf r; ,

:. Peters!nsfm :y;::;
Continues to transact I uaines on bis usual liberal ami
prompt terms, at the old stand, fonrieily occupied by
Holderby Sf McPheeters, Bollingbrook Street, where;
he will be plead, at all times, to sea bis North Caro-
lina friends and solicits a continuance of their fvors;

Refer to - ' v---

Geri. S. F. Patterson, President of Rj& G.lJ. R: :4

Gen.: Jaa. Owen, President of R, 4W; R. Jp
j .. .. . Also to ; ..i.,''.,.;, v

Browh, Show it Co. who will receive all produce di
rected to them at Raleigh, and Qrrward with despatch

Kail Road to Petersburg,
8epL 7, , r

.y-- 73 lm
Star, Sundard & Tarboro', Pree Press,' 1 month. " v

fmrilOT.ESALE!AND RETAIL BOOK AND
V stationeryestAblishment m

PETERSBURG, VAtJames Woodhouse Co.!
deal cxtc-nsive- lj in Books in the various departments

literature. ": : ' !' ,'. i.

Cotmirv Methanit and ethers-w- ill find at their
Etahlihment, in addition to the msny"Books sailed

their wants, a large and general assortment of&ov
tionary and Fancy articles and pronouiirs tbat f

tney will compare in price, to quality and kind with
any Imafe-- ; South of the Potoma- e- .tffXj Music, Musical Instruments and Musical Merely v

andize of every description at wholesale aud retail. .: ..
June IK. 49 ; J. W.&U.

'A
rrno jb e president ahit direII tors tir IIir Cano Fcnr Ilanlt. Stt
Wilnilngrton : Taka notice, that I shaft mike ap i
plication for a new ;ertilf?Te.for FIVE bUARES.

Sl(Mrk held in your BarjlFriewcli.R'Mn three t
months fusra fins date. iusTtjtsauiat Certificate being t

or mUlatd. ? vLV!?f' V -
' h

40RN.C.' Exy.cf Fred. Beto.,
Augnst 18.1840: S ' ' 1 x-- i' 69-- "-

rrrr The . WiimiVstU Advertiser and FavdtevilU ,
Observer will insert three months. 4 r J C. B"." ,

TyHOLESALE AXD UETAILr?
FASHIONABLE HAT and CAP r Warehouse.

Sycamore Street, nfixt door to Messrs. Paul, .Me -

, ..: II ame & Co Petersburg, V a. "

"nT? fhich will be found a large .. anil : well selected

Ji stock, of II ATS, of all , the .various qualities and . t
kinds; as well as CAPS, comprising the different qual-
ities, from the finest sea. otter to bairseal and sealette,
together with hue merino and coarse W ool Hats, ae--
lected by the subscriber In person, from the roanufac-- .

tories, with great care, and almost enu'rely for CASH. '
I he subscriber, would ot only trail the attention of,

those merchants . who intend purchasing- - their fall
goods id Peterbtirf, to an examination of his stock; !

ako those who may pass hiough, on ; their way
ftorth, as be thinks it hot likely they will meet with r

better stock, or at fairer prices, taking into consider--
ation the freight and attendant expenses. T ",'"fu-,..-' ;i
' The subscriber has also made arrangement with,

most approved and fashionable Manufacturers to
keep him constantly supplied . with the , best articles.

latest styles Cot retail FRANCIS MAJOR.
Petershnw-An- a 31L'

icHHERlFF'S SALEWiU be sold at the jCour
House door in Rockingham, Richmond County

the 3d Monday of October next, so. much of tiui Sal ti
lowing Tract of unlisted Land, for the years 1838 and ,

839, as Will be sufficient td eatify the taxes cue there-- : -

.anf mtsw J i r".

646 Acres, belonging to Smuel Wise, lying .
. 'i J Iika. W . U-rb- v V - erl A nii- - ' ' W JVl VUb - HVB CP V B,M r -- BtUVllMUi

the lands of John Wry and others. Tax,' f 1 .98
L 8AM'L TERRYl Sh'fll
aiuv&tuuaait imvuiuviiu vvuuty
72. SepU 12tbr 1840.

. : . . . j ... .. . . t- ..... '
XAiuilUB will De sow to tne mgnest fwuer.on s ;
XN wedil ef If awnlha, on Tueadaypf ? Wake Lfr
Superior Court, befote the Court Hoqae Uon:. in the
rity of Rsl. igli,' at 1 o'clock, the well known Stallion ?
Young Conqueror, raised, by Benjamin Y, Stanneld,;'!

Cufwell county. A Conqueror is well known
commeiil is unnecessary) The sale id Intended W

tile a copartnership in Said borse ; A. furiber de.
acription of Pedigree &ct tviil be given nnube day, t

ALLEN ROGERS,
icMOHN- - C. MOOEE. 1,..

V. 8, The Subscriter ha a fine Mule Team, from ,

to 8 years old which be will sell for Caslt, Yell
broke to the Plough and Waggon, and of good eoudl ' jf
tloo. . ... v. . ALLEN ROGERS. :

September 21, 1840 78

PlKiSSSuhrHlfef wuU .fi-i- i. Uf, M.m x,
'elect lo the Legislature, that . he is prepared to. ao '

wiiHininiaio cuuu.uiawi v wuu uoaru anu Ajoveinz.
'mm 30 to 0.;f, their bed. -- Having rented ten ui

fooms in the cspacioua jbrick building of Mr, ,11 B
CKITH, t WBeTC tuc ISM OCSSlOn 01 UI. Legislator. WU
nld 11 furnish .legiblePf roem

.. ,I. 1. - A 1 t
... ., u- - wRA Y

nessee, the South Western part of Virginia, ami tne
Western Dart of North Carolina, wishing to gQnorjlb,

' Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road cheaper and more expeUiuoua lnn any otner.

TK. rii: t.ij. iii.hw tha distances, the

'iX
wpwuuu. 1 rentoflin to

. - ' ? i?trotta;nostril,- - : Utanding his m
The whale assumed an attitude of defiance there wsa no

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD.

Expedition increased and no detention
FTnHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road is now cpm--

M pieieu anu in iuu operauon. j pis roau con-
nects with the Greensville and Roanoke Rail ' Road
at Gaston, which ruad unites with the Petersburg
Rail Road near.Belfield. A continuous line of Rail
Road and Steamboat communicaVion i thus formed
between Raleigh, N. O. and Boston. .7 y .

Passengers travelling South leave Baltimore at 9
o'clock, A. M. and arrive At Peiersbnrg bt'l A.'M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 2 A. M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same day making only
32 hours, including- - stoppages, tram Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles. From Raleigh to tye South,
thae is a I aily liiio of stages running in connection
with the Rail Road Cars. To the South West and
West, there ia a daily Line of four hprse post coaches. (

which leave immediately on the arrival of the train,
and run via Hillsboro' and Greensboro, to Salisbury to

from thence a ly line via Yoik and Abbe--
ville, S. C. to MUledgeyille, Ga. There lis also a

ly back tine from Raleigh, via Pittsboro and
AsUboro to Salisbury. From Salisbury there is a
tri-wee- four horse post coach ljne via Lincolnton
and Rulherfurdton to Ashville. and also a ly

hack line from Salisbury, via Slatesville und Mpr
gau ton to Ashville. From Ashville lo the, Warm of
Springs there is. a four horse post coach line six times
a week, and from thence a tri-wee- line vja New- -

port and Dacdridge to Knoxville, ihcre.js aUo a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxville. At j

Greensboro , N. C a tri-wee- four horse coach luie
branches off and runs via Salem, N. C. thenco across as
the Blue Ridge to Vythe Court House. Va. where
it intersects with the Valley Line. From this line
there is also a hack line which branches I

off at Salem, N. Carul runs via Hunlsville, Wilkes-- I

boro', Jefferson,: N. C, Etizabethlon and Jouesboro,
Tenn, toKnoxyille, .

t
j

It will thus be seen that there ae three stage lines
crtnnectinjj Tennessee with lhe cnUal parts of JNorth
Carolina, and two. connecting South- - Carolina and
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final-

ly concentrate at Raleigh, the Southern teruunua of
the Rail Road. .. , . b j

Travellers from the upper parts of South Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of I en--

to

r.i .1 .k. f r.m .m iwo'of he
routes leadingVrom KnoxvUle to Raleigh, to wH :

. ,,r..i. n r n: .- ana nymc.xsQurt nuui nrEmu. , j

- - J- - ' . ""f?-- llo?l-- ?

2.rV. 10
4niAliniVIIUI in III IlITfUail MS

58 12
wvthe C. H. to Greensboro N. C. 118 29 110

Greensborouch to Raleigh, 84 21 .6W

390 95i!f 33
From Knoxville to Rains;, by way of

.

thesWarm
...

S

r f J S ...1 i. I I
Krrnnfr- - JLMIietflUE ana ytUlMOltrV I

jf-- - t I
MlIflL. JT arC Ji

Knoxville to Warm 8prings, 75 15 l6
Warm Springs to Ashville, 38 7 ! '4
Ashville to Salisbury, 136 S6 10

136 36 10j ,- -,

. 385 4&3Ct

The above rates are believed to be aceuratJ 4f
ntv mn. Tha route from Knoxville. by JenesDoro ,
Wilkeaboro' and Salem, to Greensboro' N.' C la
something ahorter than either of the above routes, j

rwl th fr MrhaiM. a little Ies. I

CTf Fare on the Kalereu ana uaston Kan noeu i

less than six tents per mile.
Cautiow.- - PerKMii travelling rrorn jortn to eoutn

by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
should be careful not to enter - tpeir names or procure
tickeU further than to Petershuig, Vs.

RaleTgh 4-- Gaston Rail Road Office, August 1,1840
(TThe American Sentinel, Philadelphia;! Na

tional Intelligencer; Charleston. Courier; Augusta
Chronicle ; Nash ville Banner, and Knox vine rimes.
will publish the .boj. weekty.dr and
send their this ofhee for collection; I

August 1 1 64

FOR OCTOBER
II 'S, Gregory If Co. Manager.

":) FIVE CAPITALS OF
aO,000 Dollaralll

.amousting to

TtlfTARYLAND STATJS LO I i JS ni, las a,
I V LI for 1 840, To be drawn at Jialtimore, Saturday,
Octuber 17tb, 1840. . , r,;.-.--- 1 .n

y,;-:.r-lf- GR4SJ CAPITALS, -' r a

5 of $20,000, making? 100,000 1 of 10,lf0 I

prizes of 5,000 o.J.rs 3 or f ..liou o: psuu
tO of 2,000 50 of 1,000 60 of 600 85 of 400
63 ef 30063 of 250 6J of 300 6 of 100, e

75 No Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots. I

Tickets only $15 Halves 87 50 Quarters $3 75.
Certificates of Packages of25 Whole 'JWa. $200

Do do - 35 Hftlf da 1100
Do do 25 Quarters da LI 50

MOST 8PIEN DID. CAPITAL,
CO.OOO Dollars III ,

AM9 .. ...f-..-
- ' - I - v

Sixteen Drawn Ballots in each Package of2Gpckets
UCTM0RB PRIZES THAN . BLAWKS. ;

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
" ni. B: for fR4. ' ' " ;r 5 i:

Tubeilrawn ait Alexshdiia, DC; oh Satunlsf, 14th

(

! V r pf November, 1840. ; ; P;
60,t)00- - DOLLARS 111' I : f

i ... u . k . a , i .

rrFor Tickets and Shares or Certificates Pack
i . . T ... - , ) .. at. ..--i

a aea ia tue aoo
-- ar'8..urtuuivi a, h'8w,i ;..r

drawings sent immediately after ikey'er.pvef, to
alt who' order as above.'

JOB PRINTING
Exxcctxs at tbis omci,

SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, RHETJMA
JTSM, Ulcerous Sores. Syphin, and the host of
painful and hitherto incurable affection resulting
therefroiii i White Swellings, DiseAeei of (he Lher
and fikin i General Debility,. Ac. ' ud all diseases a--

naing from Itnputity of the BIoou
1 hia medicine is partirulaily recommended as an

alteraHttt and purifieref ike blood' It gives a tone
and vigor to dtWitaitd ontitutimt, which inval- -
us are unconscious vi unui mrj uave cxperienceu

i
It is also recommended, in .Diseases where the

Longs and Breast are supposed lo be 'afiWtetl, arid
also wnere tne constitution is broken down by tne
use of Mercury or Quinine. ; i by

The Swaim's Panacea, is an accredited antidote
to the diseases pecuilar to tropical latitudes. It ia
made use of on all plantations, and produces a spee
dier, a more certain and less expensive medium, of
perlt'ct restoration, than any oilier medicine- - hitherto
known or employed. ' i f

This medicine has the singular fortune, a - just tri
bute to its great met it, of being recommended by lhe oi
most celebrated practitioners of medicine in the Uni
ted States and Europe ; whereas, not one of the spu
rious mixtures made m imitation .of it has the least lo
support from the medical faculty This fact offers an
argument so plain and conclusive, that it needs only

be mentioned to enforce conviction. Swain's
Panacea is recommended flo all those invalids for
whom physicians prestribvSarsaparilla Syrups, Ex- -
tracts. &e. ;

Swaim's Panacea is in mund hot t Irs, fluted longi
tudinally, with the following words blown in the
glaas "Swaim's Panacea Philada,' having but .

one label, which covers the cork, with thi signature
Wm. Swaim on it, so that the cork, (bearing afco

ofupon H as a seal lhe impresion, . Wm. Swaim,"
innnot be drawn without .destroying the signature,
without which none is genuine. The medicine may lost

consequently be known tote genuine when thesig- -
nature is visible ; to cyBterfeu will be punished

forgery.
PREPARED AT SWAIM'S LABORATORY,

Philadelphia UENGY JOHN SHARPE, General
Agent, Is o. 46 Pine 01. New York, and sold by evry
Druggist tne Uuitcd fcutrs.

WM. SWAIM & SON. On
Sept. 35. . , .7 3m . 1

WAIM'S VERMIFUGE THE MOST USE-
FUL family mediclne ever offer-T- O

THE PUBLIC. i - f
This iWell known Anti-Dysente- ric and . Worm

Medicine hit proved puccensful these twelve years
past, and is universally' acknowledged by all who
have tried it, to be far superior to any other medicine
ever employed in the diseases for which it is recom-
mended. It is perfectly safe, and ne child will refuse

take it. yi-. .... -- .c.
butWerms being especially apt to infest persons of

debilitated digestive organs and emaciated consutu-lio- n, a
much mischief is often done by the ordinary

worm medicines,, which generally consist of ifauu
i

strongest purgatives, calomel, that destroyer of th the
constitution, biUetA, piiik root,"spirits of turpentne.
wonnseed oil,' See. ice. A rliclea of this kind may de-- and
stroy worms, but Uwy debilitate lhe stomach, and
often materially injoro tb gnra health, 'WtltJOUt'
removing the cause. Swaim, 9 Vermffdge has the
peculiar advantage, of removing the cause of worms,
by giving vigor and healihy action to. the ctomach, on
bowels,' and brgans of digestion,, thereby ' relieving
measles, croup, hooping rough, &e. ,Thi medicine, 1

by invigorating the internal functions, strengthening vv

,ne rgalia of digestion, and removing the primary
- ft

Mno whuk AivalM hiarhlih Will f .VaJifHrA Iv - - - v--WW I... rAM.nl.;.ff. "k.!; nnnt.r- - Ilrs.ra.rei a anrf I ;uuw ci uuuiuiuiuis. iiuiii. u i i aur w rasr
the whole train of biliary affections, Sick Headach,

va - a9 9 v i

&o.. It is an antidote. .. in ihoiearly
In

stages, ofFever
. JT- -

and
"

r'bAM. niA.fMi. n m m nan oral irmiru mfci lrtmm , 11.. .- - - a
stands unrivalled, as H is applicable to most of the I

diseases to which thildren ere eubjeeU Siooim's
r-m- ;u will be found of aome ntilitv to Dersona
who occasionally indulge in the conviviality of the
table; dose taken before dinner will anticipate the
effecU of eeutiy of the stomach, hot unnequeiilly of
proauceu Dy tmne. in ine iiegiect oi uus, nowewr,
a aoae in me morning, or nm rawwingmonH-wi- u,

in most instances, restore lhe tone of the Stomach.
Families resident in the country, and isolated in a

measure from metlienf ad vice, travellers joorneying to
the far west, or bound to distant ports, eeminf ries and
all public institutions ami charitable associations will 5

find thia remedy, eonrtantly at hand, of great'otility.
Prepared at SWAIM'S LABORATORY, Phi

HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General A--
genf, No. 46 fine Street. Hew York and sold by
.my DiuggUt in '

... ; " VVAIJ1 &, SOJN. ,

WTitttiBTP 171? A T. PSTiTP A li tniNIKn
THE CITY OF RALEIGH. FOR SALE. I

By erder of the Convention of the Protestant Episco--
-- l rk.,-.- K .K.i ..In.kU r,r.,.u.rlV . . ih. F.

Disooal School, toccther with the Land attached
S

thereto, ia now offered for sale. ' " '"
Th. buildings, consisting of aVurge thre. story

Brick House, with a basement completely finished;
two Stone Buildings of two stories each, with all ne
cessary Outhouses, also vf brick,, are almost entirely

l"

new and in good repair. Jney are situated at toe
Western extremity of the Citv of Kaleign, on a lugh.
healthy and commanding site, and - have attached to
ihem about 160 acres of Land, lhe greater part of 1

which i. well Umbered. They are admirably vnlapted
for a large School, for which they were originally

- -desizned
A more rainut. desenption Udeemed unnecessary;

aa thoae wishing to purchase would of course desire
to see the properly, which wilt be shewn at any time;
on aimHcationi to the subwr'tber, who ' wiH-rectiv- e

proposals until the lstday of November next.
. '

. . 'i ji, tl ne tDOH uuerai ienna win ne - Riven to me pur
chase., .GEO. W. MQBDECAI, Agent. .

Selrferaber 23 f J 78 tIN '
Tri-week- ly National Intelligencer, till 1st November.

TTpL ACKSMn,II-T-b Subscriber baa comeneAi
Li Bed Abe ulacksnuthing business u this City on

. rtf evtll ts Bkrr.rAt 'if1. a B-- ain ra Ia r.rf Alt
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of time: but luckily another boat chan- -

to b near bvibe line of
to the latter end of the first one. iust as

was about to leave the boat.
edWhether our whale found bottom and so forei.i r...i. .1 ...!.:u :s 7

IiKelv : or whether ne went so tar as to cet... , . - a, j . . cu
most xerrio.e squeezing iiom ir.e vast ooay

1 rc.s upu.. ...u . w K.v
co ,l ie f3" r 'el,ef ? "

y 6. . 1. 1 . u r 1 : k: iw "1C pcuucu land
only be matters of conjecture "M
much is certain after Ukmg from ..the

between, four and five fathoms of line. I to
ne:eira"!lu ",c ted

"ud " efforts to., save himself by flight
uo,tai,",J " "r" vf "v

infiLiiinipss in inn irniiirn 01 iiih sea. ine iv. -- o- .7' - . i
n9PW. T .w;Mf.n?.9 f-M- "J00 CV
wne

.v.I.BIa i .mmm m BkMM sw IMAn. I '

once on ceasing his enorttr.escape, so
it now required at good share" of intrepid

to approacfi hiriS again ?' roKwriales like for
individuals and nations, whenput to a last J

shift and roused to desperation, are sometimes 1 At
most formidable - animals to encounter. A I

second boat, however, waa rowed up, and
anotner orace oi narpoony tnrown m nim as
heiore, out wis time wun less success to tnei
attacfing'party. ' The whale flouncing about

a?oov after receiving these other missive. . . I .
instruments, either purposely or ny cnancetn

of

VCI1L 1MB SUICT.ii. w wwu.wi.wu iio uuu- -
. ...mm. V "... . 1

l I p..,i e.ifiarnns mi . ine orpau which iiau serveu nunW w w mrmmmmmj ji
so lon for sails and for oars, into his -- arm 1

of self-defen- ce and if the boat had been the
animal, instead of being the machine that car-
ried the animals, that assaulted him, he

j"" havf exercised his prerogative of the
first law nature with a vengeance. Rais--
inff his tail several feet in the

-
air. where it

han 'hrattngto and fro lor: an instant,
-

pro--
' I

UUCIllg a uiccao lijigii .ia isiiucu
a Twhole congregation of. people --brought
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?adfVf "" l"ht -- miirhltf APffatt ntklllQy Ji uit n iii9 aaa icuay viebu we smviiuu
under what remained of the boat, and with a1

uiRn. was a si:tiii mr a, udiuicr biiu i l vr n.m

dneibbuthichight say .without, any
misuse of Words-- !u ?our iilculaUng con
sumer whoisits and sees the fatty fluid that
is obtained with to much mk, expire away
in a" pretty little blazey and thinks, it may
be, iiepay-i- j ?8 a.r tt- - would much
raUier be a spectator, of, than an actor'in it.
Biit ahhouch it was a scene in which there... . 6. :r.u.. : .imight nave oeen a mij-iure-

ui me iragio, wirrcj. . .i..-Lt-
t J vi..i..a. immrP.I

,t,it in thft flnntrarv1. much more
..o , . .,

of the ludicrbusr H era amidst a miscellane- -

ourwtlectioii; floaung articles,;, consisting
r rtar,i nf tbn hat broken t oars, line

tuo;. boat fceg, Acv were seen a half dozen
hatieg8 human heads bobbinrtip down the
sea thc owners of some of which, having

iheets, bend up went the yards : Jdoft lo the rolled under tne Doai oeiore it couia oe oacK-iheave-hll- es.

A U sail being speedily made, ed astern out of his way, t,and sweeping his
braces and bowlines getting an extra pull, broad tail around as he Jay here, it came in
our shi d made a I rapid headway over the contact with the boat a bottom, and this af-heav-iog

swell. The after oarsmen in the I forded him an excellent object on which to 'Mil

V:

' vfes kv: ;i Ji!CUy Hotel, Ila&;ifX
C3 tJir?sml Standard insert tintil countermanded. '
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ighty bulk and giant strength,
possibility of his escaoinr: nor I
S .aoeven oi spinning ou tj is existence Deyonu an

hodr. tie continued spouting thick blood
some iminutes;, reddening the blue waters

with the vital fluid wherever he bent his way.
length the emissions of blood became

gradually less frequent, and finally issued
forth so feebly as only just to gurgle above
we spuui-iiui-c , auu mc whib iyuig imc a
nun upon me eea, seemeu auoui w uraw ms
last gasp. But all at ouce he cencentnted
nis whole strength tor a momentary, and as, . re . n .1proven, nis last enori. naising ine upper
part of the head a little above the sea, he
started off with amazing velocity; bnt instead

going straight forward as before, he went
circularly round like a horse in a cirrus,
only with this difference, that each circle
came narrower and narrower like the main- -

I . I
w 1 1 r- - A mama Mil npsr I.. i m tctcibopuukf , ui a

. huic Jiyitic. uio uim uo
performed in an area something like a hun
dred yafds across, but by the time he had
gone round a half dozen times his centripetal
tendency brought htm up the centre oi this ;

and when he had thus fully Wound himself
up, as it may be termed, he closed his spout
hole, rolled on his side, and lava UMp

. -- r n,...
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.Gran
ritiiC'oovTT, Court of Pleas and Quarter S

sions, August Term, A. D. 1840.
John S. Eaton & Co. Levied on 1 bed, 4 furniture,

vs. rc and H. Fowler and others,
William Wilson, j summoned as Garnihces.

Pr. E. A. Jones,
vs. - Same.

Same. jN.N. Southall,
vs. S-- Same. .

Simt. S T - i

It appearing to the satisfaction .of the Court,' that
the Defendant in the foregoing eases, William Wil-

son, has absconded, or so conceals hinwlf that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served upon him.:
It is. therefore ordered by the Court, that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register, for six week, suc
cessively, for the said Defendant to appear at the (.'ourt
to be held for the County of Granville, at the Court
House in Oxford, on the first Monday in November
next, then and there to plead,- - or replevy ; otherwise,

a a 1

judgment nnal win oe renuereu against mm.: and tne
property levied on condemned, subject to Plaintiff's
claims. '

''Witness, James M. Wiggins, Clerk of our said
Court. tt Office m Oxford, the first Monday of Au
gust, A. D. 1840.
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PORTANT PISCO V1SRY ! Hedge's cele
brated-Rheumat-

ie Plaster, an . infallible cure-fo-
r

Chronic and inflammatory Rheumatism, to be applied
cases to the soles of the fteU, . , .Recommendations

hif hir,r and attainmenta ha Letters
I . . . . . - -

can cn.n
- . .

it post paid to a, w. xi. tuietgn, iM, u.
j will reoeive hnrhediate attention. A; W. D. ,

. jCIYILtENGINEER,S- - -
the improved construction of Rail-way- s.

Address, Baltimore, Maryland.

IP scril-e- t has opened a House of Entertainment 1

at rranklinlAn; 26 Inilc. from 'Raleigh,' us the RaU ' j. t, t , ...... . . . . . .nuu .vmere oersprep.rea.io ."to; "Srt.?f'. "the public generally with ell kinds refreshments, v

Hsa kee . good Jfack nd Horsey and UI r,,
l mi to Iran-po- rj travellers, who may ,-r-

illMnlirr.'. f.A UA: knnt.lrsff ttfltll W9IPr."WIUULC U1ICU 11IVII WWrV .... I I
8 I

and their bagsf whll bread for there is. no
wowing when a 'ulfihoft J-- -?

lmuUtmTyTj? absent all day, and, as not
Bftfrequemly happens, all night besides ; aud
mi.jooari nign anu stormy latuutjes.

By hfeing the!wiud closely and making i

3 i .!:.. .wr.cp WIT,W"WuiHj:.gus. i
""' . I Vmm till ice dow, auu I

wuhin mile? The miinsail was now
hauled tip, and the Win-to- p sail heaved aback

Que Iprm, .jn order to cmck iojb snipsway
tttrouglUthe aea while the. IK.ola wore InuiRi. I

ed therJin. In.a-twinkr.n- the jboat-tackl- es

I
vere all unhooked.' and the boats shoved

.' v. 1 - a
IpAn sl" t lv .. Aw Iivafl I

.. . . . .i .u ' - i - - .1

to

back

rulbcVnd?fiJlaneouly. alieweu Vf
riervous grasped it hard. Vi Each

boat's frew everted all their strength to be
i'headlboat- ,- and to have the honor of maki-
ng tltel first iucision in our bulky adversary,
whicltl was now, moving lazily along with
his lutes y humps somewhat elvated above
Lhe- surriice of the water, unconscious of D- -I

' .., t
Proaching dangerl jj . . ?

ne boat had rot a little in advance- - of I

lU. . t Li - I le otuers, wnen piey nau arnyeu vruuiu
hundrjd yards orl so of Uie w hale, the race
Wasp-ive- un.theeiernmost crews resting UD--1

their oars.anxjiusly; awaiting the issue p
lle Gist onseu Vheh this near boat. got
tithinf ashbrt disunce"f thewbale, the har--
I'oonetf. who had been r rowing away a ms i

oar At th'- -- 1.!lV.f iViv6d Ins laconic
... i it .. fiho oarranrr

eralold with eotial brevitr to stern aUl"
fhe-- )ack8trokeiMof thesors" topped: W,B

Wsway entirely by the.tim jt fairly gt
u5in darlV saty ten feeL ' The tafpoon- -

" UlCn dartprl hi two barnoowe aiuir
"'e other, and tb tJ?6j joy of ;i&zt--JfI hoth securely in ihewli

h terrifipfl inniriviAl 'h.rir1 In
lhe arr nl

which showered 0iwn freely "on
of

. theattobkeri, V He lay; for;a mo
pwtf sm.iaiig under ilicmin which tlie teen
nMrments

1

produce,l now , rollings in the
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ordersl:- - rii. fit,.i;bo ' ,atitiMr were divertr- - nTM
.-- i. "Li ' . fmm thai U

ruins, well knowing that of alt situations, to I
s m i tail wins urn lbiiibem uaiu iiu weave av . - -- . - , i . - a ' - a.

receive, the embraces of a SUpO r inan, ana ne i from clergymen, Merchants and others with full Ji. h i $30,000 8 15.090 ! I 910.0UO vi r , I . .. ... f j "d 0,X001.. mid. aUhe short-- 1 i.imeM' Mnjanin H Bleant, Clerk ef our au;. ,v: r ,

ofcourse a bad awirnmeron llw surface ofa r

non-resiu-ent oi lots Dtatj it ia oiuered tnat pnblRa
i i i . f . . .

"""'i wone "PPW'

P,'', W the eforeit Pethkm, or the
pray w' tiie Peutioners will be eranted,

1 s
fa- MltThe Cubscrilier ta

bbtU)hl!e sea ia the most undesirable one ' --hove is for sale at the KorU Uarolina BooJc Store, by 1&"r::; fully solicited. Referenc. i made; ae to toy skill as K v

hu . TURNER & HUGHES.. L.!..; :,!n; D. H. BLOUNT t. C. C, -
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inll.r.a .,uniiiv oi execlle- -t Lumber. v lnce ei ixI rgr r '
I Hills one dullar per. hundred. All order sUJresaea
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T'-v- es with his pontleroustail with a tie. thesetaainials can bite as well as j Kicn-r-an- u i . , - : u
greejof violence kfiat wnmprl his warv assat thev had no inclination for "enacting the part I TOTentor of
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